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K. Benjamin, Edward II. Barber, Jay
Tuttle, Georgo II. Stevens, Walter
Lloyd, Bert Gibson, A. A. Ayors, ElmerDakino Swingle, S. B. Williams, Harvey Rob-
erts, George Roberts, W. J. Bonner, S.Royal C. SImpklns, Arthur Hazen, WilliamPowder Snedlcor, Fred. Bcnjnmln, Frank Ben-
jamin, George Loughlln, Arthur Wright-so- n,

John T. Williams.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome BUSINESS BLOCK CORNER STONE

torn wi)

NEWS OF THE GREAT

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

ULTIMATUM OF THE L. & W-- B. 0.
CO. ISSUED.

Will Not Permit Discrimination
Against Its Employes Who Are

Not Members of Labor Organiza-

tions Preparations for an Addi-

tion to the D., L. & W. Shops Are

Under Way Questions D., L. & W.
Employes Are Bequlred to Answer.
Notes of a General Nature.

The Lehigh and Wilkes-Darr- e Coal
company has posted the following
nutlce at Its mines In the Honey Broolc
division, near llazleton:

To eivloyes Honey BrooiC division,
deferring to newspaper reports as to
order Issued by the United Mine Work-
ers that our employes, members of
that order, would not be allowed to

otk with employes who arc not mem-
bers to prevent nny misunderstanding
the following statement Is made:

I his company lias not lnterfeicd In
the uuestlon us to whether Its em-
ployes should or should not be niein-be- is

of urbanizations of any kind.
It cannot permit any of Its officers

or, employes to discriminate for or
(igainst other employes who ure or
who are not menibeis of any organlz-ntlo- n.

Should any such discrimination
occur, the olllcer or employe at fault
nerd not expect further employment
from i Ills company.

W. J. Richards,
General Superintendent."

"This defines the attitude of the com-
pany with reference to the situation,"
says the AVI Ikon-Bum- ? Itecord, "The
ofllcers of the United Mine Workers
tated that after May 10 no union em-

ployes should work with non-unio- n

men. According to the company's at-

titude, if the union persists In this
course, there will undoubtedly be a
chut down of the works, as many of
tne men belong to the union and there
will not be enough non-unio- n men to
operate the mines, of which there arc
tlnee or four.

"The company intimated last week
i hat In case there is further trouble
in the llazleton region the mines may
hi' permanently shut down and the
I'liinpany's allotment of coal taken from
other mines."

ADDITION TO SHOPS.
Active operations toward the erec-

tion of an extension to the machine
Miops are going forward under the
dlteclion of Superintendent Fitzglb-bon- s.

The extension will be 141 feet
in length and the lull width of the pre-- m

nt .shops. Therein will be Installed
the machinery removed from the
3'ingston shops.

This will necessitate the employment
of more men and those who worked
In the Kingston shops will bo given
the preference.

CLEANING THE YARD.
The throwing of waste, etc., about

the Kcianton yaid has become a nui-
sance. Jt must be stopped and rall-n'.iiie- rs

will take note of this order"
reads an order recently Issued by
Siipeiintendrnt Garrett Rogart, or the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
company. Tuesday the Van! for the
Hist time In several months presented
n iatl)er empty appearance so far aa
trains of coal and freight went.

A largo gang of men were employed
in cleaning up the yard and the above
order takes on its real slgnlllcaiu?.

MANY QUESTIONS ASKED.
Recently a blank form was issued to

each engineer and Hieman in the Del-nttar- e,

Lackawanna and We't.'"i
lailroad's employ, having for its pur-
pose the obtaining of the age, length
if service, number of promotions, time

thereof and other matters connected
with the man's service on the road.
The majority of these have been ru-

tin ned to the office properly filled out
and a history or record is being mude.

As a result, the company protects
itself and the men concerned are equal-
ly benefitted, for when a man is en-
titled to promotion or nny difficulty

"Please Smile
AND

Look Pleasant."
When a woman says "I am racked

with pain," the word "racked" recalls
the days when they stretched the tender
bodies of women on the rack with rope
and pulley until the very joints1 cracked.ttincy an attendant saying to the tor-
tured woman, 'Tlease smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman "racked with
pain," lb expected to smile through her
nKony and to make home happy. She
can't ill- it. It is against nature. Gen-
erally speaking, the racking pains of th

such as headache, backache and
"bearing down pains" are related to de-
rangements or disorders of the organs
distinctly feminiue. When this condition
is removed the general health is restored,
and with health comes back the smile
of happiness.

Any woman may regain her health at
home without offensive questionings or
examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures per-
fectly all diseases and derangements
peculiar to women. Sick women may
consult Dr. Pierce by letter free of
charge. Such letters are treated as
sacredly confidential.

"I was a great miflrrer for four years from
d jplacement and ulceration," write! Mr. Mary
1 Ickerlnj, of Oil e, Keokuk Co.. Iowa. At thetime I began ulujr Dr. I'ieree's Favorite

I was not able to ait up in bed, I tookeight bottlea and got to be a utout woman, Auydoubting this can write to me, encloalnc astamp, and I will answer."
No alcohol in any form is contained

in "Favorite Prescription." Substitu-tio- n

is selfish. It cares more for its
profit than for your cure. Therefore, in.
list on getting " Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pitrce's great work the " Common
Sent Medical Adviser" is a book no
woman can afford to be without. Send
31 one-ce- stamps, cost of mailing pa-
per edition, or 31 cents for the cloth
binding. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

roct to., wtw vo.

nrlses for settlement, his record has a
bearing thereupon.

NEW BRANCH ROAD.
Some time ago the work of erecting

a branch from the main line of the
New York, Ontario and Western rnll-lon- d

Into the recently purchased
colliery, now operated by the

Scran ton Coal company, was begun.
The work Is completed up to n point
near the Cayuga colliery, so rapidly has
the grading and track laying been
done.

Tuesday afternoon nt 5 o'clock an
engine was run over the new road
from Prlceburg to the above point as
a test of the condition of the ballast,
etc., and the trial was perfectly satls- -
factqry. Many rnllroad officials wit
nessed the test. It Is expected that In
the course of a few weeks the coal
will be shipped fiom the Capouse col-
liery via the new branch Instead of by
way of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, as at present.

THIS AND THAT.
Trip passes issued to employes of the

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
company are not good on Sundays now
unless specially countersigned.

The Dickson colliery, which has been
idle for the past three weeks, making
extensive repairs, will resume opera-
tions today.

The Green Rldgo lion works are yet
working on double time, employing
about seventy-liv- e men. Orders are
being filled ,ns rapidly as possible, but
new ones keep coming In.

Gravel ballast was strewn along the
main lino approach to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad sta-
tion yesterday and adds to the general
cleanly appearance about the yard and
station.

G. A. Nlo, of Chicago, I1L, has been
appointed timekeeper of the Delaware,
Uaekawanno. nnd Western shops at
Kingston, succeeding R. L. Hubbell,
who wns recently transferred to Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Master Mechanic II. D, Taylor, of the
Lehigh Valley shops at Wllkes-Rarr- e,

has tend' led his resignation to accept
a simi'iii position In the west. B. T.
James, formerly round-hous- e foreman
at Lehlghton, has been appointed to
succeed Mr. Taylor.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
conductors are now required to make
a record of every pass used on that
road. The record Includes the points
between which the pass Is cood, to
whom Issued, by whom, and to whose
account It Is charged.

Erie railroad engineers are getting
out a souvenir publication containing
portraits and biographical sketches of
every engineer on the system, of whom
there are about 1.S00. The work will
also contain sketches of deceased en-
gineers. Buffalo Commercial.

Lehigh and Wllkes-Rarr- e Coal com-
pany is making arrangements to tap
the water from the old No. 1 working
In Audenried. This mine has been
abandoned many years. There are
many thousands of tons of coal there
yet to be mined. 'Hazleton Plain
Speaker.

On a siding near the machine shops
stand old engines Nos. 1 and S. nnd
neaiby the latest style of engine newly
painted and numbered In the new-serie-

The contrast Is Indeed striking
nnd shows very forcibly the end of the
old and beginning of the new In Dela-
ware, Lickawanna and Western rail-
road so far as locomotive power Is con-
cerned.

The Lehigh Valley Is getting rid of
its four-wheel- coal cars at a rapid
rate. Many are shipped from Packer-to- n

over the Wyoming division empty,
loaded at Iittston with coal and taken
to Checktownge. near Buffalo, where
the coal Is dumped. From there the
empty cars are taken to the Peninsular
car works at Detroit and torn down for
the scrap.

There has already appeared In Tli
Tilbune an article bearing upon the
new numbering of the engines in a
series on the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western. Monday, passenger en-
gine No. 1, in her series, pulled out
ahead of the milk train leaving here at
3. 40 o'clock. This engine was foimciiy
known ns Colonel Scranton. "What's
In a name?" and as one of the officials
said, "The day of naming locomotives
is past."

Section foremen on the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western have been
Informed that the trackmen would
hei eafter receive only a day's pay for
night and Sunday work. Heretofore
they received n day and a half's pay
for night work nnd double pay for Sun-
days. The section foremen have also
been ordered to cut up all old ties
taken from under the rails, the same
to bo used for starting fires In engines.
This will save the company from buy-
ing cord wood. Stroudsburg Times.

No one in authority has yet denied
that C. L Schaff will, on his return
ft run Europe, leave the Big Four as
geneial manager. It Is known that
President Thomas, of the Erie, offered
Mr. Schaff a position as general man-
ager of that road, and when Mr. Schaff
left he had the matter still under ad-
visement. It Is understood that nt

Merrill, of the Erie, has asked
to be relieved of a portion of his duties
and that to bring this about, It wos
determined to nppolnt a general man-
ager and Mr. Schaff has been selected
for tho place.

RUSHING THEM THROUGH.

Sixty Witnesses Examined in the
Election Contest.

Examiners Dugsan and Lewis yes-
terday put through sixty election con-
test witnesses at their two sittings in
the arbitration room. They were from
Scranton, Taylor nnd Blakely, most of
them from tho latter nlace.

Scranton Charles Johnson.Potor Mc-
Donnell, John I. Kelly, sr., G. W. Keys,
John Bennett, Walter Evans.

Taylor Samuel EvansThomas Price.
George Thomas, John W. Price, David
J. Bcvan, Charles Davis.Charles Stevcr,
John H. Thomas.

Blakely Oeorgo Bates. Thomas M.
Jones, Richard J. Reese, W, D. Jones,
II. E. Mannes, Henry Purdy, Thomas
Swales, Francis Ham, Jr., E. F. Ferris,
William Tuttle, David T. Lewis, D. AV.
Lewis, A. Thorp, W. B. Stevens, W. I.
Lewis, D. C. Havens, W. G. Miller, D.
R. Bassel, C. Gangmlller, Joseph Up-dyk- e,

James Davey, A. W. Pentecost,
Edwin Curtis, Robert Linton, Dwlgnt
R. Lathrope, T. W. Spangenburg, B.

A

Wns Laid with Appropriate Exer-
cises Yesterday Morning.

A largo crowd witnessed the laying
of the corner-ston- e at the new build-
ing of Lebowch (c Davldowitz, 408

South Washington avenue, yesterday
morning. Dr. Longstreet presided nnd
addresses were delivered by John KIN
cullen, John Knughmnn, Henry Brown,
Architect Worden, James Connery nnd
Mr. McNally. Lunch was served by
Caterer J. T. Kennedy.

The new building Is to be five stories
in height nnd to be very benutlul and
modern In Its construction. The ground
floor will bo used as a store by the en-

terprising young propiletors nnd the
upper floors will bo rented as losldcnces.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
James W. Morgans Scranton
Grace May Sherman Scranton
Charles E. Jackson Wyoming
Stella V. Martin New Vienna, O.
William Delke Scranton
Emma Acker Scranton

Aftes m$mi
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eutlng or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

ys
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

CEYLON

AND

JLa. 1 JhJ' JLJL.JL

TEA

Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief
chemist to the National
Agricultural Department,
said to the Senate Pure
Food Commission:

"Dangerous adultera-
tions come under two
classes COLORING and
PRESERVING. The color-
ing matter is used because
it makes food palatable."

CEYLON-INDI- A TEA is
PALATABLE because of
its PURITY. Absolutely
no COLORING matter is
used. Being machine-mad- e,

it is also CLEANLY.
Use less tea and infuse

THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SAUDI'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS
Bold only In Load raeka-tn- .

50c, 60c, and 70c por pound.

LIPTI

CEYLONINDIA

TEAS

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

MYER
"" 2fefcr
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l
X
-

1
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The Cheapest and Busiest

W jft B. Ill VK us -

TENDER-SKINNE- D MEN
filmvo with roTtcrmA Bhaviso Soap, nnd
licforo cleansing tho fnee rub on a bit of Ctm-cui- u

Ointment, tho great tkln euro. Wash oft
wlthCimcunToii.i-TfioA- r anil nor W'ATrai.
This slmple.lnMpcnslyntrcatmentwlll mako
suavlng a pleasure and comfort to thoso with
tender, Inflamed, rastly Irritated skin.

SoM throsehont the world. I'OTTta n. Ann O.
"All About tin SUn," (ret.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

mi mm in mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stous, Franklin

lftlnnd
Avenue

133

I1TPU1TC0AL
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use and or all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Ulnlseye. delivered In any part of
the city, ut tho lowest 'rlcc.

Orders received at the otllce. Connell
building, Room SQ6; telephone No. 17ii2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2T2, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

I 1 1 m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 233;$.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAl CONNELL, Preildenl.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- ..

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctrlc Pro-
tective System.

&
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307

vjr jwuu uuu a

A Cont inf li

Shoe Store.

"FINDS" IN DRESS COTTONS. Look over this list with aMANY consideration for the difficulties of space-limitati- ons and style de-

scriptions) and see if it does not contain a hint that will appeal to you,
personally. It treats of lessened prices in Cotton Dress Goods, a few of tho
"finds" you can by a little looking through our stocks

At 1 0 Cents a Yard
Regularly 12Jc Printed Jaconet Lawns, in the favorite stripes, dots and neat
small designs, Popular black aud white, blue aud white, pink and white, and
lavender and white stripes.

At 1 0 Cents a Yard
Regularly 15c Printed Corded Muslins, in dainty floral and conventional fig
urcd designs. Also in stripes, printed on a fine sheer cloth with rounded cords
forming stripes covering the surface of the cotton.

At 1 2J Cents
Regularly 15c Fine
favorably with Belfast

Beautiful Printed Piques,
At 1 8 Cents Yard, Cents Yard,

About Half Priced.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Hearty Eaters
Reallzo the nectwiiy of culm;
something HuhBtuntl.il. Their
;ippettte and hunger will bo
hutiFfleil If they cat bread m.ulo
of

"Snow
??

Flour. It hatt a delicious flavor.
Is tender, nutritious and ."

Just the thing for hun-
gry people.

All crocers tell It.

"We only wholesale It "

THE

OJ

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyplmnt.

THE

Rooms 1 nnd2,Com'Mi BTcl'g.

PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
.Made at Slooslc and Kuuhimo Works.

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlc IUtterlcv Klootrle Exploders,
for exploillnc blaiU, .Safety l'uno and

Rspauno Chem'cal Co's EXPLOSIVES
man

9Lacka. Ave.

uwiutt vj jl itiJLtb

Wnair Tf.. . . T:..1

e keK to call your attention to our $2 and $3 shoes
fr men an- women, russet and black, all styles aud all
sizes, A. B, C D and E widths. They are certainly the

litin nf fliA MM 4ri) sm? a1 1cffAti nrAcf- onnfte in rtifir a t r -

firms are the makers: Hathaway, Soul? and Harrington,
rifOTT PfAD frtliii Tfftlltr nrA IMmmnti f Tr4- -

.iAAjr

Cnm-ial-c

make

Shoes at 98c. Ladies' $1.00 Russet Button Shoes at 79c;
Misses' Shoes at 50c; Little Gent's Russet Shoes at jqC;
Men's and Boys' Rubber Soles Slippers at 39c.

MYER

Scranton's
Shopping Center

DAVIDOW.

DAVIDOW,
307 Lackawanna Avenne.

a Yard
American Printed Dimities. Quality and finish compara

goods. More and better patterns:

25

SCRANTON,

Spring V

1899. h
fin

127 and 129

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
u all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new noveltic3 in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

r -

WINDOW SHADES

u

Williams &

Columbia Chain less Bicycles
5;

"Sftfltttf,

V. .i,! A.,vtrt,s.'&. &!ti3mffi8ZS&fa

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

Manufactured by

SCRANTON DAISY CO,

Ask Your Grocer Tor It.

WASHINGTON AVENUE

35,000

I
j lbo 1899- -

CURTAINS
Renaissance
Brussels, Cluny?
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WAIL PAPER

McAnulty

Are used daily, a sufficient
guarantee that they are the
best wheels manu- - .
factured. Price.... pO

Columbia Chain Bicycles,
superior to any and --,
all chain wheels.... p50

Hartfords, better than ever
at popular prices,

$35, $26, and $25

Pierce and Stormers at
$25 to $75

Pierce Racers $50

uillSUIilllEStUIHIIIIIIIllllllllllinilllK
3

I rf dMifTft?!
Si --' Jv & A3

Chainless Bicycle. 3
Ml

II.1VO Vnil flrttl.-fi- iUat- thmr twa
more SPALDING CHAINI.LSS wheels

s beini; nJdei toj.i than all other
2 clulnlesb wheels combined ?

1 The Reason
M

S Is that there has not been one dis-
ss satisfied purchaser of this model. Its

mechanical superiority over other
makes is plainly evident after a short- trial.

MM

s Spalding Racer. . .$60
5 Spnldinp; Roadster 50
S Spalding Chainless 75

I FL0REY & BROOKS jj
211 Washington Avenue.
Opposite Court Mouse.

KELLUM &. CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

MILK

KIIHIIllilllllllilllllillllllHtCIIUIIHIKl


